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"SiIlIOII />Cff'r ... le("" il110 the ,sl'!ndchl'('. (lnd H'l'Il, 
III(' /ill('ll dollie" /ie, (l1I(/IIie napkili. 'ha/ I(:a,<; al}()/I/ 
his I1('0d, 1/01 '!lill/!, !I:ill! III(' lilWI' (:lollw\, Iml Inap
JU'tf log",h('/' ill (I pIal'£' h!! itself Theil lL'('Il/ i~l o/w!, 
tlwl of/wI' disci/)Il', ... (lnd he S(IIL", and /wlwr-cd 
dohn 20:()-H). 

I \\1 (0'" 1''\1 L' "E.\II( Ill''\(, lor ddail~ which 
~t]'('lll4tll('1l bith. I think this is (/ detail th'll 

would a\IOIIII<l and ('ondn(;(, the grcatc!)t learn Jlr 

ill\(·-.tigator'l ill history. I wonder what a Sherlock 
Ilo ln1<'\ would han- dOl\(' with it. or Scotbnd Yard . 
or til(' Ccntral Intell il!<'I1cl' Agency? 1/ Illude (l bc
lil'('n 0//1 of j olm. 

John ');.1\\ the lill('n doth('<; I!lill~; that h. not m<:rt:l~ 
remaining OH the floor of the scpulcher. hut /ljillf!. 
thefe pn'<:i<;eiy ;1<; the h()d~ had laill there. Ther(' 
thl'~ \\(,'I'e ill e\a<:tl~ the po.,ition the hody had 0<:-
(:lIpi('(1. ., 

{\lId the Ililpkin \\(\!. "i ll a place hy ibeU -!lot 
confuw'd with the hock clothes. but on the \('n 

"pol wher(' th(' head hac( rested, It was also '\\"I"appe~l 
[or rolledJ tog-dlwr""; that I!., the head heillg re
Illoved, the napkin had collapsed and was shrunken, 
It had !lot 1)('('Il unfolded , ,llld none of the fastenings 
WC'I"(" l(x)sed, indicating that it had not bePIl taken 
ofT the head, bllt Ilwt the h('(/d had been takell from 
Ollt (If it. 

£\,m,I:l't'I1~t ( \1 \\';Lrd ha, been r,uho '1)(>;lkcr lor Ikdl'(ll(ml{', 
tIlt' 0/110al IIltnn;ltion;11 '\"emhlt." 01 Cud radiu "'r\ll't', 'LIltT 
tilt' hlO,lde,l't rir't \\1'111 011 th., ABC network in 19,53. 
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There, thC'll, the\ lay- linen dothes and napkin 
too-no bandage ~rndon('. none of the folds dis
{I]rhed. no <:hallge of pos ition; but only shrunken, 
The ('\iden('(' b convincing. It answC'rs so Illan y 
(ItI('stion .. , 

\Vhen theSt' original investiga tors, Peter and John . 
entl'red the tomb, they did 1I0t sc<: tIl(' hod y of" Jesus 
Christ. Thc\' did sec thl' graveclo thes. T hey saw 
<;on)(' of the 'most important C'v idenc(' ('v('r pla<:C'd on 
r('cord, I wallt \ 'Oll to look at that ('videncc. 

It had a tota'l impact Upoll John. " ' Ie saw and be
Ii('vcd:' \\1\;\t he saw were g ravedothes without a 
ho(h, and n:t they were so lYing as to suggest a 
hod~·. The i~ll'a is that without' a c hange of IXlsition 
th('\: could ha\'e contained the bod), and so were 
lyirig hy themselves, Something glorious. miraculous 
had takell pl:l<:('. 

TIl(' natural hoch. as we know it, had elissa/Get! 
within its wrappings, It had merged in the spiritua l 
hoch. There wa!. a transmutation that no fastl.'nings 
eouid tie down. There was such buoyan<:)' of life 
that it could not linger amid the associations of 
death. It vanished from within the graveclothes and 
moved on its way through the gr<:at stone at the 
door of the sepukher, which as yet had not heen 
removed, Y('s. there is sllch a bociv-the resurrec· 
tion hody. 

John had been a wihless at the -' lounl of Trans
figuration, There Jesus ""was tnlll,~figllred before 
tl~('m. And his raiment became shining, exc('ed ing 
white as snow; so as no fuller on ea rth can white 
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Ihetn. And there .Ipp~·an . .'d unto them Elijah \\ ilh 
.\Iost·s: "UI(.1 they were talking with j esu.," ( \lark 
9.2--t). :-in\\' j o hn ··.,C(· ... and helie\ c.,:· lito kllo\\., thert' 
is another \\orld~ 
An~ trai ned im ('stigator would honl ' reached 

Joh n· ... cont·lusion. If thc fricnd., of Jl''>u" h.ld I.tken 
Il im awav, the\' would not ha\ (. remm'cd til(' dotlH''> 
frolll Il i"·hod~ ~ If Iii ,> enelllll·., had takell I lim. the~ 
would not have .Irr.mged the c1othe\ thi., \\a~ .. '\ 0 
humalJ hand ... cou ld h:I\'e relllO\ ed tilt: bO(h Irom ib 
clothes wilhon! leaving behind marks of disturh:ll1cI' 
on both bandage and fold 

Cod had eon1(' to that 101llh. Th~' eondu.,ion was 
ine\ itahll' . Those s il('·llt memoriak those .,hrivelcd 
doth~·"'-lIndi ... turl)(·d. a ... though h~ force of their 
unbrokelt adjus lm cnh sti!1 dutehing at thl' \'<lni.\hed 
hod\'-sue h a <:ondi tion of thin1!;s was as much a tt· ... -
tim~n) to tlw ptT\C]H .. T and power of Cod a,> .In,' the 
dr~ ... hores of a pond whose e\ aporatcd \\ atcr\ het\ (. 
Iloakd upward ill the in\'bihl(' mi<;t to forTll thp 
eloud ... of he;lVI:'II. Thl ' power of Cod was sti ll PI"l'SCllt 
in that burying pl ace. 130th Pder and Jol1ll felt it. 

I lo\,(' this passage. II ra ... cinate\ me. TIll' bod~ 
H·hich la~ in the gra\e wa:. th(' foundati()ll of I lis 
rt .. ·SllITl'Ctio]J hod~. The IJOdy had Hot IJeclI discorded. 
It W;IS not there. There wa.,> Ill) sign of it. It had 
iwen the rC'. Ever~ :.igll illdica\('d that. Thl' hody wa.,> 
gone. The clothe:. remained. The IH'\\· hock had with
drawn from those c lothes! 

Thi.,> co rt"c'Cts a false cond tts ion. II h not true that 
lh l' mortal bodies of believer.~ are exchallgl'd lor 
reslIfn:.,<:tiOlI hod ies at the IllOlTleltt of d('ath . The 
.,piritual and incorruptible bod~ will emcrge from 
the natural and corruptibll' hody-hut not until a 
time vet ruture. 

On·(: thing is certain. Till' IIlysleriulIs idelltity of 
each beliet;er is illlperi,slwhie. "To every seed hi~ 
own bod\''' ( I Corinthian:. 15:38). Paul told th(.· Co
rinthians: " It is '>own a natura l body. it is rais~'d il 

spiritual hody. There is a natural hod~·, (lml there 
is (/ spirit (wi hody" ( I Corinthi,u IS 15:4-l ). 

It is not implied that the ... ame particle .... rtlllllerical · 
ly considered, must H.-appear in the riscn body any 
more than that the buried seed, b\' whic h Pau l il· 
lustrates the subject. is reproduced· in the same nu
merical particles in the pl ant which it has produced. 
Yet the buried seed is the foundation and source 
of the plant; its own identity pasMs into the plant. 
and out of its own ugliness and d<..'Cay there spring 
forth the wondrolJ~ stalk , the leaf, the nower. and 
the fruiL 

Something else is determined here. The resurrec
tion body is a definite, iden ti fi ahle body-bllt it is (I 

body ell/irely different from the hody of our flesh. 
Its working principle is spirit. It is a material body
can be seen and handlcd---capab le of physical func· 
tion- but coutrolled 100 percent by the spirit. It is 
so fashioned. refined. and qualified that it b per
fectly fitted, in all regards, to be the companion of 
the spiri t. 
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Tht' dl'ulOII",ratioll l~ tlu·r(' f()r u )lnpiett' (·\.llllllld

tioll. The hod~ of Je~l" moved without dl~turbdnc(' 
from til(' wrappill!!'> of tll(· grin (" \VIIlII }('\II,\ did (Lin 

11/ alJsollIll' cOlltraM /0 .dlllt l"'(I~IlI"/~ did J\ '\11\ kit 
hehind Ilim til(' dothing of tIll' "epulcher. L;.I/ilrtl" 

came liHth "hou nd hand <lnd foot \\ Ith 11;1"<.1\ (,( .. Ioth!..'\ 
(john 11 . Il l. 

Lazarm rt'lurlled to the ".U1l(' lili,' as before. j(,~Lt\ 
did nnt. The f<>nner came hi\ck to ;\ mortal hod~ \\ ith 
tile ... an1<.' mfirmities and limitdtion,,> as bl'forp, The 
latter did no\. The former died again. Ch rht Ikes 
('tcrnal1~ ' . Tllf' difference is seen ill III(' gracerlothe,'i. 

Our Lord was 'iubjcct to certain phy~ical limita
tion'>. Iw[ol"(' Il i~ death and 1"(:\ lII"r('<:tiOIi . . \1/ ({tH 

differellt afteru;{/n/ . I k 011('(' \\ ,1\ a dll\t~ t l\ l\ ('It'1. 
footsorL', hungr~ .. 111<1 \\ ear~. After 11(' wa'> ri'>el) 
and ",hilt- cOIl\'t'r\ill),!: \\ ith thl' Iwo di:.ciplt,,> .It Em · 
mau:-:.. \\'Iwtl tlwir t·\ t·~ \\ ('re opelled to n .. 'COL,'lIl/t' 

Il im. III' \ill li">hed Oltt of their ,iv;ht-pn'(' I~d~ ii' 

11 (· had t·\ adl·d. \\ Ithout loo,>ini!; thel11 . tilt' fa\tellirH.!;~ 
of the gnl\ (', 

Tlwrcforl·. thl.· rl'\lllTection i'> \er~ diffl'n' tlt from 
nwre re\ i\ if'icatioll. )('\//\ ChriM ('xperiellced SOIllC

l!till%! that 1..(/;:.oru\ did lIot experic/lce. 
T here j.., iI 1!;nO';\ t flltllrt' for ~'\ (.' r ~ belie\ ('I". \\'h(.'n 

Je ... us Christ left llis gravec\ot lws behind, it '>ym · 
bolized that li e had 1!;ottcn rid of the /1esh (I., flesh. 
that i .... till' re~triction that /1('sh impose .... the in 
firm it\' th.lt burdell" 11' •• the dill1('I1\ion that lastl'1l3 
u:o. to 'thh planet. r\ chungc i;) to he lcorked ;11 thew 
/Jodie;). 

\Vht.'11 He left Ilis gravl.'clotht':. , Ik ~ho\\,l'd that 
11(' had .Ittained to a \piritualit) of hodil~ cond ition . 
This i" ,I condition indt.'pendent of the la\\s of gro'>,,> 
mattcr and ha\ illg suc h free-dom of motion ;I,> tht, 
wind which . w hen it blows, you t·an not tell wlWHet· 
it com(,th or whither it goeth. Th i ... is a condit ion 
of body incorruptihle. /1('('t .. .'. light. grand. gloriou'>. 
never weary. '{es, it j.., a rcalitY! 

It is red·emption in pelfection . The Son of God 
i)ecame man- and li e w il l forevt'r remain marl, 11(lt 

in "Iikcness of s inful fle ... h·· (Homan <; b:3 ) in which 
human condition l ie was but a sojourner, but in a 
renovated humanit~ and in "till' Ix)wer of an cnd
less life" ( lI ebrcw,l. 7: 16). lie IInderlook all this for 
/lie. He means this to hc my destin y. Th~~ arrange
ments arc completed. ~o obstacle remains to Ill' O\'l'r
come. 1 0111 to slwre tlli~ sallie flllcJwllgeahie ,!.Iory . 

l owe it all to !lim. li e begin:. the good work, li e 
author izes the Spirit of Cod to c hange the coltl"."e of 
mv life-a course that ~ in had set and a cour'>c that 
could onlv lead to eternal deat h . li e granb me 
c itizenship, J have that no\\'. 

I bless the Cod of heaven for such wonderful 
c redentials. And with t h is Citizenship I look i<)r the 
Saviour. who shall change my vile body that it may 
be fashioned like unto Il is own glorious body. 

The everlasting powl'r that is working inside ('"c'ry 
believer finally will find fulfi llment in changil1!! thl' 
olltside of ('very bel icwr. What a blessed hope! 
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We Shall Live Forever 

THERE IS A MONUMENT to Edgar Allen Poe in the ~.fetropolitan Mu
seurll of New York, and on it the following words are inscribed: "He 
was great in genius; unhappy in life; wretched in death; but in fame 
he is immorta1." 

That is one kind of immortality. But there is a better kind; it consists 
not in OUf gift to posterity but in God's gift to us. It is not something we 
leave behind to be enjoyed by others; it lies ahead to be enjoyed by us. 

It is OUfS through Christ "who hath saved us, and. . hath abolished 
death, and h.'lth brought life and immortality to light through the gospel" 
(2 Timothy 1 :9, to). 

"\~'ithout a belief in personal immortality, religion is like an arch 
resting on one pillar, or like a bridge end ing in an abyss," said Dr. 
Friederich NTax Muller. But our faith rests on a solid foundation. Christ 
died for our sins, was buried, and arose from the dead ( 1 Corinthians 
IS :3,4). He is alive today, and because He lives forever we too shall 
live forever. 

Faith is the key. "For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, 
even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him," the 
apostle sa id (I Thessalonians 4:14). And he added, H\II,Te which are alive 
and remain unto the coming of the Lord shall not [precede] them which 
are asleep. For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout. 
with the voice of the archangel. and with the trump of God: and the 
dead in Christ shall ri se first: then we which are alive and remain shall 
be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the 
air: and so shall we ever be with the T....o rd." 'vVe shall live with Him 
fo rever and forever. 

As one aged Christian said, just before he passed away: "Pastor, I 
love Jesus. He has been a great Saviour and Lord. I always longed to 
live to see Him come in person, but now I'm going. But I will sec Him 
as soon as you do, for the dead in Christ shall rise firs t, and we shall 
all go up together to meet Him in the air." 

Dr, VV. B. Hinson told how his faith was tested after the doctors said 
he had only a few more months to live . "I walked out to where J live, five 
miles out of the city," he said, "and I looked across at that mountain 
that 1 love, and I looked at the river in which 1 rejoice, and 
I looked at the stately trees that are always God's poetry to 
my soul. Then in the evening 1 looked tip into the great sky ,vhere God 
was lighting His lamps, and I said, 'I may not see you many more times, 
but, l'vloulltain, I shall be alive when you are gone; and. River, I shall be 
alive when YOIl cease running toward the sea; and, Stars, I shall be alive 
when you have fallen from your sockets in the great down-pulling of the 
material universe.''' 

Blessed is the hope of al l who trust in Christ, A, B. Simpson wrote: 
"As we drop our bitter tears upon the graves of our loved ones, as we 
watch the progress of decay creeping over our mortal frames, and feel 
the limitations of these mortal bodies as they hold back the boundless 
aspirations of our immortal spirits, it is glorious to think of that blessed 
morning when 'this mortal shall put on immortality: and these bodies 
shall bear the image of ' His glorious body , and shall respond to every 
impulse of our higher nature with illimitable powers and through unend· 
ing ages." 

-r.C.C. 
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WE BELIEVE Ihe Bible to be the inspir .. d 
and only infallible .,nd aUlhoritat;v~ \Vord of God 
WE BELIEVE thRt Ihere ;s on~ God, .. ternally 
exist .. nt in Ihr~e p .. r.on", God the Father. God 
'he Son, and God the Holy Ghost. WE BELIEVE 
in Ihe deily of OUr Lord luu. Christ , in His 
"iqri!} birth, in lIi s .inl .... life, in Hi s miracles, 
in lIis" ,-icarious and Rion;ng death, in His bodily 
resurr.eton, in Hi s ascension to Ih~ right hand 
of the F .. th~r. and in Hi . perSOIlal future re 
turn to Ihi , ea rth in power and glory 10 rule a 
Ihousand y~ars. WE BELIEVE in the ll1eued 
Hope, whi~h is Ihe Raplur~ of the Church al 
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.anClifying po .... . r 01 the Holy Spirit by whose 
ind well;ng th~ Christian i, enabled to li"e a holy 
lil~. WE BELIEVE in the r esurrection of bolh the 
uv .. d and the 10$\, t he On. to e,· .. r1asting life 
and Ihe Olh .. r to ever1aSlin8" damnalion. 
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liE CHIEF PRIESTS and the Pharisees who put Jesus 
to death apparently had more faith than did the 

followers of Jesus. They were the ones who came to 
Pilate and sa id: "Sir. we remember that that deceiver 
said. while he was yet alive. Aiter three days I will rise 
again. Command tberefore that the sepulchre be made 
sllre until the third day, lest his disciples come by night. 
and steal him away, ami say unto the people, I Ie is risen 
from the dead: so the last error shall he worse than the 
first" (:\l:inhew 27 :63. 6-l). 

Pilate gave them what ther wanted. So they sealed the 
tomb and set a guard around it to make it secu re. 

The scaling reminds us of the time Daniel W ;lS thrown 
into the lions' den and the den was sealed. Rope w;'ls 
fastened around the boulder to the cave. with a ball of 
wax scaling the ropes together and the signet of Pilate im
pressed into the wax. 

The watch they set prohably involved about 60 armed 
soldiers to guard against intruders. Certainly this was 
enough to ward off the weak. unarmed. timid disciples oi 
Jesus who had nm for their li\'es when Jesus was taken 
pnsoner. 

Now the chief priests and the Pharisees felt secure. 
The body of Jesus was inside by itself. lifeless, and the 
tomb was scaled and guarded. 

Oh, the wisdom of God in allow ing and ordering the.;;e 
circllmstances of the Saviour's burial to preclude the pos
sibility of decept ion. l lad the securing of the tomb and the 
guard been handled by IIis friends. it might have been 
said that they only pretended to secure the tomh. and only 
pretended that He was dead. 

But it was 11is enemies who took every precaution to 
substantiate Christ 's resurrect ion! They made it humanly 
imlXlss ible! They were the means of furnishing conclusive 
proof that Ilis death, hurial , and resu rrection were not a 
farce. \Vhat these enemies did rendered the resurrection 
all the more convincing to the disciples, to the Jews. to 
the Gentiles, and to tiS today. 

Recall the events of that resurrection morning: the 
earth quaked; the angel descended and rolled away the 
stone from the door; the guards became as dead men. Then 

those 60 soldie rs became witnesses of the fact of Christ's 
resurrection- they furnished evidence of its authenticity. 
For they went immediately to the chief priests and Phari
sees and described what had happened. The thing they had 
fe..red-and the thing they secured the tomh against
had happened. and the soldie rs testified that it happened! 

One indication of the reality of the resurrection came 
when Peter later stood before the Sanhedrin (the same 
ones who had condemned Jesus to death and who un
doubtedly had requested the guard for the tomb) and ai
firmed Christ's resurrection before them (Acts 4 )-and 
the)' could 1I 0t dell)' it.' 

This is the glory of the scaled tOlnh! 
But that is not all. :\Ot only was the gra\'e of Jesus 

opened at that earthquake, but the Bible says that other 
graves were also opened, and the hodies of many oi the 
saints who had died arose and went into the holy city 
where many saw them. 

';But now is Christ risen from the dead. and become 
Ihe firstiruits of them that slept. ... Christ Ihe first
fruits: afterward they that are Christ's at his coming" 
(1 Corinthians 15:20, 23). 

\Ve. the children of God. shall rise to meet our Lord 
in the air. \\'hat may seem impossible by natural thinking: 
yet will become possible because Christ arose from the 
dead. 

Paul said; (' Behold, I show yOll a mystery: \\'e shall 
not all sleep, but we shall all be changed. in a moment, 
in the twinkl ing of an eye, at the last trump: for the 
trumpet shall sound. and the dead shall be raised in
corruptible, and we shall be changed" ( J Corinthians 
15 :51, 52). 

Docs that seem impossible to yotl? Rememher the 
Illiracle of the sealed tomh--and the glory that God 
brought Ollt of His enemies' attempts to discredit Him. 

Jesus Ilimself settles the argument: ":\fan'el not at 
this: fo r the hour is coming. in the which all that are in 
the graves shall hear his voice, and shall come forth: they 
that have done good, 11l1to the resurrection of life: ami 
they that have done evil unto the resurrection of damna
tion" (John 5 :28,29). G 

CHRLST'S ENEMLES BECAME THE MUHS OF FURNLSHLN G STRLKING PROOf THAT HL S DEATH, BURIAL. AHD RESURUCTL OH WERE HOT A FRAU D 

THE 

OF THE SEALED 
TOM8 
By KENNETH A. RI LEY 
P(Utor, First Assl mbly, A da, Oklahoma 
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THE 
.... 

CHRIST'S 
Rl N 

By MYER PEARLMAN 

HRISTIANITY IS A H [STORleAL RELlC-IO", based I1p011 

certain definite events that occurred ill Israel o\"cr 
1,9(X) years ago. It is not Imilt upon the faulty founda
tion of myths, man-made creeds, mistaken emotions. 110r 

upon clever reasonings. J, is huilt upon the impregn:ihle 
rock of historical events that can he verified. 

This means that the only wayan unbeliever can destroy 
Christianity is to get rid of the facts- if he can. But he 
cannot, for, as Napoleon said, <'Facts arc stubborn 
things." 

THE FUNDAMENTAL FACTS 
J n 1 Corinthi:=tllS 15 the inspired apostle stated the 

fundamental facts of Christianity: (1) The atoning 
death of Christ. "Christ died for our sills according to the 
scriptures." But how do we know that this death was an 
atoning death and that Jesus was really the Son of God? 
Because (2 ) He rose from the dead on the third day. 
But how do we know that He rose from the dead? Be
cause (3 ) He was seen alive by hundreds of reliable. 
competent witnesses, many of whom were still a!i\'e 111 

Paul's day when he wrote to the Corinthians . 
From these facts flow all the doctrines and power of 

Christianity, and by belie\'ing them men are saved. san.
tified. and kept. 
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What is the lesson for us? The foundation fo r our ex
perience is not feelings alone. for they are so variahle; 
nor appearances. for they are often deceptive; but un
changeable historical e\'ents concerning a divine Person. 

Yictory and blessing come hy helie\'ing and acting upon 
these facts. no matter what our circumstances or feelings 
may be. 

TH£ SUPREME MIRACLE 

.\mong orthodox Jews it to the practice to say prayer~ 
for the dea.d. Some time ago a Jewish rabbi, to 
show that he held no prejudice against Jesus. prayed for 
Him when he \vas interceding for the departed. His well 
meant sen' ice was absolutely unnecess..·uy, for three days 
after the Crucifixion there wa s an empty tomb that all the 
reasonings of the unbelieving haye never heen able to fill. 

On the tomhstones of the dead for whom the rabhi 
prayed the re would probably be inscribed the 
words: .. Here lies So-and-so. etc . ." showing that a de<:eased 
person was occupying the graye. But if the sepulcher of our 
r .o rd Jeslls had been preserved to the present time, the 
only suitable inscription wou ld he: "He is risen; he is not 
here" 01ark 16 :6). 

The miracle implied by the empty tomb is the indis
pensahle miracle of Christianity- because if the Lord had 
not risen from the de.1d, ten thousand miracles would not 
hav. availed to establish His claims to divine nature and 
authority. 'Ie is "declared to be the Son of God with 
power. according to the spirit of holiness. by the resur· 
rection frol11 the dead" (Romans 1:4 ) . 

Spinoza, a Jewish philosopher of the 17th century, said 
that if he could be convinced of the truth of the resurrec
tion of Lazarus, he would accept the entire Christian 
system. But we affirm that once a person is convinced 
that Jesus rose from the dead, the acceptance of the in
cident of the raising of Lazarus. or of every other miracle 
in the Bible, becomes a simple malter. 

The Lord Jesus Himself pointed to His resurrection 
as the final and full evidence of His di"ine ch,lracter and 
heavenly mission. (See John 2:8-22; .\1atthew 27 :63, 64; 
12:38-40. ) The ,mpt.Y tomb is essential to a jull Christ, 
a jull gospel, and a jull salvation. 

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF CALVARY 

Is the resurrection of Christ illore 1I11!XJrtant than His 
death on the cross? The answer is that the resurrection 
is really a p<1rt of the atonement. 

I. It IS the completion of the death oj Christ. 
At Ca[\'ary Christ died for us: by His resurrection He 
lives for us. On the cross His life was laid down in 
shame; at the resurrection it was raised in honor. The 
cross seemed to spell defeat for Christ's cause; the res~ 

urrection was a proclamation of its victory. The cross led 
to the scatteri ng of Christ 's followers: the resurrection 
meant their regathering. The cross was the world's 
answer to the claims of Christ: the resurrection was 
God's answer. The cross was the dark side of the aton
ing work; the refmrrection was the bright side. 

2. If IS the evidence oj the atoning nature oj 
Cltrist's death. How do we kno\v that His death was dif
fe rent from any other death-that it really was a divinely 
appointed sacrifice for sin -; Because it was followed by the 
resurrection. 

3. It is the power of the atollillg death. A dead 
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Christ could ne"cr be a present Saviour of men 11 i~ 
not enough that He dird for men:l!e must lit,£, for them. 
A PLEDGE OF IMMORTALI TY 

The testimony of all ages and aU raCt·~ i~ tel the fact 
that in the heart of Illall there is a cr;l\"ing for life after 
death. The persistence of this hunger for immortality i~ 
an evidence that there muSt he a future Hie \0 salish' it. 
ior God has not im planted wi thin tiS persi~tent aTH! r('
curring desires fo r which no So-1tisfaction exi~ts. Thinkers 
have sough t the evidence of science and philosophy to 
supplement man's instinctive feeling of the exi::;tei1ce of a 
future life. But science has replied. "We do not know 
whether there is a life heyond the grave." Ano the be.~t 

answer that phIlosophy has given is, "There ol/[lhf to lie 
a future life." 

After all the books that have heen written on the suh~ 
ject, there has always come this objection: "But no one 
has ever returned from the gra\"e and from the other 
world to assure tiS of life eternal.·' ~ol1leone has retllrned 
to tell us- Jesus Chr ist, who rose from the dead and said 
to H is disciples, "Because 1 li\'e, ye shall li\'e al:;o," 

"The re surrection of Christ," writes Dr. ~laclaren. 

"teaches us tha t life persists apart from the body. It 
teaches us that a man may pass frorn dC<lth and he UI1-

altered ! 11 the substance of his heing: and it 
teaches liS that the earthly house of our tabernacle may be 
fashioned like unto the glorious house in which I-Ie dwells 
now at the right hand of God. There is no other absolute 
proof of immortality than the resurrection of Jeslls 
Christ." 
A PLEDGE OF BODilY RESURRECTtON 

Thc rai sing of Chr ist's body from the dead is a pledge 
and a prophecy that all helonging to Him shall rise. JIe is 

By FRED SMOLCHUCK 

n ESUS SA TD, "Because I live, ye shall live also" (John 
dJ 14 :19) , and "I am come that ryel might have 

life . .. more ahundantly" (John 10:10). 
One of the most influential facets of the Pentecost:ll 

movcment, and one which had a widespread imp,1ct on 
individuals in the early days, is the life manifested i!1 

Spirit-filled believers. 
This life is obsen'ed in its songs and music, in its 

testimonies and prayers. There is li fe in its preaching, 
in the fellowship, the people's attitudes, and in their hope, 
This effusion of life attracts more people to Pentecost than 
does anything else. , 

This demonstration of life in changed indiv iduals and 
congregations is not a product of human ingenuity or 
stimulated emotions. It is a genuine manifestation of God 's 
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the "firstfruits from the dead." Before reaping any of 
the newly ripe grain. the Jews in the time of Christ would 
rcap one sheaf and offer it 10 the Lord; this was called 
the firstfruits. The con:-:.ecratioll oi part of the field meant 
the consecration of the ~,,'hol('. the n:ap!llg" of one .dll'QI 
was <I pledge that the Lord oi harve~t would permit the 
reaping of the rest of the sheave::;. 

Christ WilS the iirst One to 1)(' reaped irpll1 thl" field oj 
the dead: thi:-:. is a pledge that those who sleep III Him 
shall also he reaped in due tlllle. 
A PLEDGE OF COMPLETE TRIUMPH 

The resurrection of ('hri:-:.t is a perpetw.ll guarantee oi 
the revival of the church in all ages. Time and again, 
persecutors of Chri.';ti:l.Ilit)", by word and by pen, han' 
read the funeral oration o\"er Ch,istianity ano the Bible. 
and have complacently invited the world to "\'iew the 
re!\lams." 13ut hardly ha\e they finished their hoasting 
discourses when. la, a mighty revi\'al has quickened tht" 
Church, alld it has stood upright in ncw ::;piritual power. 
Ilow can we explain Ihis? The Church has a li\'ing Head 
\\"ho has said. "The gates of hel1 [hades the world and 
powers of tbe dead I ~hall not prevail against il.·' The 
world that cfllcified ChriSi Illay also crucify the Church; 
hut like its leader. the Church will rise again. 

It is written, "For he Illust reign, till he hath put all 
enemies under his feet" (1 Corinthians 15:25). His res~ 
urrection is Ihe pledge th,lt 1 Ie will reign-that 1 Ie will 
triumph completely o\"er all His enemies and the enemies 
of mankind; it is a prophecy that; 

J ('SIIS shall reigll 'u'licrc' cr Ihe slin 

Doth its SHCCt'SSit'(' jOI!rJlf)'S TIm; 

!lis kingdom spread frail/ shore to shore 
Till moollS shall wax all(i 'U.'alle '10 marc. 

power. It is an impregnation of the individual man with 
the living presence of the Holy Spirit the samc Spirit 
that raised Jesus from the dead! 

Ko wonder Paul advised believe rs to keep being "filled 
with the Spirit." The Spirit-filled life is the resurrection 
life. Paul was so thoroughly sold on that kind of living 
that he cricd out, "That I may know him, and the power 
of his resurrection." Having nlready cxperienced a great 
measure of its power, \'ictory, and joy. he wanted more. 

Let us not be content with the baptism in the Spirit 
which we received sometime in the past. That experience 
was just an introduction to the abundant life. Xo\\" we 
must make room-more room for the fullness of the 
Spirit. 

\ Vhen people obsen'e our actions, our \\'orship, and our 
demeanor, do they get a picture of real lifer 

Jesus promi6ed that we would have abundant, over
flowing life. This kind of li\'ing is the testimony that will 
attract souls to Jesus Christ. This living is a reflection of 
His resurrection. And it is available to all of us through 
closer fellowship with the resurrected Christ. 

l\ Take room for Him. Say with Paul, "I live; yet not 
T, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live 
in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave himself for me" (Galatians 2:20), 
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RISEN CHRIST 

/J1/SSIIJ/vS 
., WESLEY R. HURST 

Foreign Missions Home Secrttary 

E"ORE GoD ASKED :-'IEN to go
Moses to Pharaoh, Jonah to 

Nineveh, or Paul to the Gentiles-He 
planned that His Son would be the 
)'lissioll:lf"Y from heaven to all lost 
men. From "the foundation of the 
world" God conceived of His mission 
to earth. 

In the words of Harold Lindsell, 
" The Bible is a missionary book, and 
the source of it s missionary zeal lies 
in the heart of God Himself. Jesus 
Christ is God's ~Iissionar)' to a lost 
and dying wo rld, and the entire sacred 
callon is a descr iption of God reach 
ing dow n and rcaching out toward 
sinful man for the purpose of redeem
ing him." 

The Master's outstretched hands of 
su ffering on Calvary epitomize the 
ngonizi ng fe.1Ch of God toward de
praved humanity. Considering this 
"reach" toward sinful man. we cannot 
conceive of a plan whereby God would 
embrace man in his sinful state and 
carry him in that state to an eternal 
existence with Himself. God rather in
cluded in H is plan the sacrifice that 
produced the power to change man, 
to redeem hi m, that in truth he might 
again be embraced by a holy God. 
This indh·idual redemption of every 
man who hears the message and ac
cepts it is the essence of God's mis
sionary program. 

T he Bible is filled wi th the heart 
cries of God toward the lost world and 
the corresponding response of man, 
\Vhenever mall drew close to God and 
came to a revelation of His purposes 
and plans, these bursts of com pas-

• 

sionate longi ng were transmitted. 
David s..,ng, "Declare his glory 

among til(' heathen, his wonders among 
all people .... Say among the heathen 
that the Lord reigneth." 

Is..,iah cried, "The God of the whole 
earth shall he be called." Is..,iah's rev
elation of God sitting 011 His throne 
resulted in self-exami n:l.Iion and a 
subsequent cry from heaven, "\Vho 
will go?" Through the centuries the 
missionary peoples of God have con
tinued to say and to sing, "Here am 1 : 
send me." 

It was the resurrection of Jesus that 
vindicated and verified the complete 
work of Calvary for man's redemption. 
The resurrection gives witness to the 
world of God's plan for Jesus to 
cleanse all repentant sinners and one 
day present them blameless to the 
Father. Jesus "was raised again for 
our justification." 

It is not surprising, then. that as SOOn 
as Jesus came forth from the grave, 
He began speaking of the plan for 1Iis 
followers to carry H is message to the 
ends of the earth and the end of time. 
Just before leaving I lis di sciples for 
tbe last time, Jesus told them to go 
and teach all nations, teaching them 
to observe all things He had com
manded. 

Receptive, prayerful study will re-

\'eal the depth of the dimensions of this 
all-inclusive comand. These dimen
sions include the geography of the 
world where people live-the tribes 
and cultures of every origin, who they 
are, and how they live. They include 
the generations with their varying 
changes brought abont by the revolu
tions of time-political. industrial, and 
scientific. 

In this command is also the dimen
sion of reslxlI1sibility. To whom is the 
"go ye" directed-to the so-named 
called missionary, or to the entire 
Church of every generation and of 
every culture? The command of the 
risen Christ is to go with a gospel 
that meets the demands of the hearts 
and souls of the primitive heathen, as 
well as the sophisticated but frustrated 
professor on an American campus. 

L. Xelson Bell wrote in Clzri.stiam·ty 
Today (February 14, 1969) . "The 
gospel ... is a supernatural message 
about a supernatural Person that 
brings about supernatural changes in 
the li\'es of those who accept it. . 
When a house bursts into fI.,mes, it 
is good news that a fire brigade is on 
the way. The gospel is the best 
news of all, for it is the answe r to 
man's greatest need. It is the offer of 
clean hands and a pure heart for those 
who are defiled. It is the offer of the 
divine heart transplant, a new hean for 
the old. It promises a renewed mind, 
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one that can grasp the things of the 
Spirit." 

The great task of the Church today 
is to pause long enough to hear the 
specific command of the ri sen Christ 
to each of us-the command that says . 
"Go ye!" 

THE PROMISES 
The last recorded \vords of the as

cending Christ. according to Matthew, 
\vere, "1.0, I am with you alway, even 
tlnto the end of the world." 

Someone recently said to Paul 
Lowenberg, superintendent of the Kan
sas District Council of the Assemblies 
of God, "All I have is Jesus." 

Brother Lowenberg responded hy 
saying. "Tf you have Jesus, you have 
healing, deliverance, and the accom
panying power to raise the dead, cast 
out devils, and to live in total victory 
over the world, the flesh, and the 
devil 1" 

The fact is that Jesus is all we need. 
The promises of His linking arm in 
arm with tiS in the task of world 
evangelism is all that is needed. 

The Jews as a race were an op
pressed people. The believers in Christ 
were the outcasts of those oppressed 
people. As they took heart from His 
promise and strength from the pres· 
ence of the Holy Spirit who indwelt 
them. they step-by-step planted the 
Church in hostile soil. The Church 
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grew amid thorns and bled from the 
slashes of the Roman persecutors and 
captors, but through all of this its 
spiritual heart kept beating and the 
hody kept growing. The gospel was 
preached to the whole civilized world 
of that generation! 

The promise of spiritual power to 
be availahle to all men. hoth young' 
and old, and u\Xln all flesh, both 
primitive and cultured. continues to 
be fulfilled today. The dimensions of 
this honr are similar to those of that 
first hour. Paul's admonitions are 
still applicable: "Are ye so foolish? 
Having begun in the Spirit , arc ye 
now made perfect by the flesh?" (Ga
latians 3:3). 

Satan must laugh when he sees 
Spirit -born men sha rpening carnal 
tools for a strategy that seeks to meet 
flesh with flesh and to match human 
intellect with a logical rationale. hased 
not in spiritual \'alues bllt rather con
ditioned by the overburden of human
istic intellectual ism. 

God grant that here again the prom
ise of the risen Chri st wil! in spi re us 
to appropriate B is \Xlwer. 

THE INSTRUCTIONS 
Tied closely to Jesus' promises :Ire 

Hi s instructions. The command to go 
into all the world necessitated leaving 
Jerusalem. This has become a COIl1-

mand that pertained not only to that 
generation and that group of men, but 
to the whole Church in the whole 
world . 

It is interesting, however, to know 
that qualifying His own command the 
Lord said to His disciples in Acts 1:4. 
"But wait." 

But wait for what? His instructions 
were to wait for the promise of the 
Father- the Holy Ghost. 

It is significant that He specifically 
stated that they would not have to 
wait many days. Nevertheless, they 
were instructed to wait until the com
ing of the Holy Ghost on the Day of 
Pentecost. 

Looking at the record of the Book 
of Acts, we discover that as the early 
Christians followed after the Spirit, 
there were many times when the Holy 
Spirit gave them specific instructions. 

These instructions were articulated 
in various ways. Once the Lord said. 
"Separate tne Barnabas and Saul." On 
another occasion, when the group of 
missionaries purposed to preach in 
Asia, they were "forbidden of the 
Holy Ghost." Thinking to go into 

Bithynia, they were again told to wait, 
and "the Spirit suffe red them not." 
Their dependence, even for the words 
they should speak, was to be upon the 
Iloly Spirit. 

In this day of international \Xllitical 
intrigue- a day of wars and rumors 
of wars, including the starvation in 
Biafra and the torture in \'ietnam-we 
can sense the risen Christ directing 
and instructing the task force that IIlUSt 
tell the story of redemption to this 
20th-century world. 

T E PR 'DICTIONS 
Xegativists today \Xlint to the popu

lation explosion, Commu nism, and de
cadent materialism, declaring them to 
be the inevitable waves of circulllstance 
and the devices of Satan that will in
undate the gosr){~l completely . 

Against the backdrop of this de
featism let LIS cry aloud with a strong 
voice the words of the risen Christ: 
"But ye shall receive power, after that 
the Holy Ghost is come lIpon you: 
and ye shall be witnesses unto me .. 
lInto the uttermost part of the earth." 

These words of God's i\lissionary 
from heaven must not be forgotten. 
This prediction shall be fulfilled. 

Speaking of the last days, Jeslls 
talked of the conditions which we now 
see clearly. 1n ).iatlhew 24:7 H..: 
sIX>ke of race against race, kingdom 
against kingdom, famines, pestilences, 
and earthquakes. He predicted afflic
tions, martyrdom, and haIred for the 
missionaries who would follow in Hi s 
footsteps. 

But in bold relief against this dark 
picture are the bright rays of th..: 
positive prediction: "And this gospel 
of the kingdom shall be preached in all 
the world for a witness unto all na
tions; and then shall the end come." 

A . B. Bruce, a Bible cxpositor, com
mcnting on the original Greek of this 
text in Matthew, says that these words 
"simply mean: extensively, even III 

the heathen world. But they have the 
merit of sett ing before the disciples 
a large program to occupy their minds 
and keep them from thinking too much 
of the coming catastrophe." 

The words of the risen Christ must 
so captivate and inspi re us as 10 make 
dim the coming catastrophe. The 
brightness of our hope for H is coming 
gives heart to every member of His 
Church. His promise and J-I is pred ic
tion give tiS the reason to haye a single 
eye to the task of spreading the gospel 
"for a witness unto all nations." ~ 
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ANOIHTING JUUS THAT BROUGHT 
IMMORTALITY TO MARY O' 

IITHANYl OR WAS THIRI SOME 
DIIPIR, MORI SIGNIFICANT IIA5ON' \ 

THE 
IMMORTAL 

WO 
By G. H. BOFFEY 

"She hal" d01l(' «,iral she col/hi: sll(' ix Wille uJorrhUJld to 
0110;11/ 111\' hod\, 10 thc flJlr\'illq. j'er;/)' I sa\' 11"/0 \'011. 
WherrSON'l'r this gospel shall be preached thy'o llg/lOut Ihe 
who{e 1i.'odd , this also that she hallr dOli(' shaff be' sPO~'(," 
of for Cl memorial oj lin" pl;lrk 14 :f.l, 9). 

MARY OF BLTHA,,\, WAS ;';OT AI\" OJ;TSTA;\"J)] "G PER

sonality. ),Iartha her siSler far outshone her, for she 
possessed a forc1.: of character that made her a natural lead
er both in the home and in society. Yet splendid )'lanha is 
known 10 us only because of her relationship \0 ),Iary. 

Christ imlllortalized ),Iary of Bethany. We might have 
expected the I.ord Jeslls to j:KI)' a great tribute to :\Iary 
I-lis mothcr; but He did no such thing. Instead. His 
grcat trihutc to a woman was paid to :\fary of Bcthany. 

FrOlll thc obscurity of her Eastern hOnlc. the character 
of this dcmurc woman has ;,hone to the ends of the 
earth. \\'e do wcll to mark her sweet character: 0111 we 
do better if we grasp the significance of her spiritual un
derstanding. 

On three occasions the Scriptures record that :'-.Iary 
came to the feet of Jesus. In each instance it was :\Iartha 
who brought her there. 

:\lartha was the warmhearted woman who first invited 
Christ and Il is disciples to enjoy the hospitality of their 
home. She e\'idently made a success of entertaining them. 
for the Bible mentions her zeal in sen·ing. Bu t the big 
thing is that Chri st made her home His home whenew'r 
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He 1)'1.ssed that way on future occasions. J.,larth.1. deserves 
c\'cry credit as a hostess. 
THE FIRST VISIT 

The outstanding incident of Christ's first visit is that 
:\Iary sat at His feet. E\·idcntly :\Iary found in Christ 
the One who satisfied her soul's deepest longings- that 
great spiritual yearning which finds no sntisfnction in 
purely physicnl or mental pursuits: that p,,1.ssionnte long
ing and hunger of henrt which no one knows we possess 
but we ourselves. 

She found in Ilim the hidden Stream of Life. the Ileav
enly :\Ianna in a desert world. the shelter of a Great 
Rock in a weary land, As a tired sheep she entered into 

..1. 23rd Psalm experience: while her bod\' reclined at the 
feet of the Gre;)t Shepherd. her illner' being wandered 
through green pnstures and beside the still waters of 
I !is inspired words. 

,\fter thai meeti ng. life for 11ary was wrapped up in 
the person of Jesus. He had become the cente r of her 
world and the nnswer to her problems. He was both her 
sunrise and he r SUTlset, and beside Him there was no 
other. 
THE SECOND VISIT 

The second occasion upon which :\lary came to the 
feet of Jesus was \·nstly different. Again it was )'Iartha 
who brought her there. 

Tragedy struck at the heart of the happy home, 1 t cnmc 
like an e\'il slorm. They felt its hot breath and saw the 
thunder-laden clouds before the storm hroke. Lazarus 
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their brother was ill and growing rapidl~' worse, It \\'a:. 
a matter of life or death, They helie\'ed that Chri .... t would 
come a t their urgent request and heal him, The\' 1I('li('\'{'d 
that the Otrist who had stilled tIl(' turhulent' wa\'e~ of 
Galilee would still this storm, The)' dared helieve that tht' 
stor rn would not really hreak upon them, 

But it did, Lazarus, the breadwinner, died, 
When )Olar), e\'emua]])' rO'!'e up from heside the lifele ... , 

form of her brother, there W;lS an agony in her heart and 
a pathos in her eyes that no te;\r~ could fully exprcs .. 

J ,azarus, her only hrother, was dead That was gn'\'()u" 
But it 1,('I1S not thl' death of hcr brlcn.'l'd brotlr('r ~"lticlr 1,'(1.\' 

thl' deepest '« 'OU lld , It 7i'OS tlral Christ l/ad s(,(,Jllillyiy 
fa iled her, Iler world had gone to pieces hecalhe it had 
suddenl y lost its center. She \\'a ... now a \\,(:"k and Innel.\
soul facing a cruel world outside OInd an empty world 
within. 

Thi s bitter emptiness and hopdl's~lle:;;s ... till pn:\-<Iiled 
when Chr ist eventually arri\·{'(l. and it had only i11ll'n 
sified with reflection . 

)Olartha went to meet the )Olaster She felt it \\a ... her 
duty -so ~hc stifled her sarro\\' anrl rose to the occasion 

)O lar), still sat in the honse, She d id 110t go to n1('('t tIlt' 
)Olaster because she could not ~he had visualized II illl 
<Irriving in time to restore her brother. But lie had l1(1t 
COllie, and Lazanls had died. To her, Je~u... h;1I1 
failed and failed when thc}" needed Ilim I11m\ 

H e wa s no longer the center of lwr life. Sill' 
was blank and gray of hean with the JJ1)"~ter-" 
of desolation, The imlXICl of e\'('nt ... had tllrned lh(' 
garden of her heart into a wildcrne ... ~, "co rched hy fit'r~ 
winds, and without a single flower to cheer. She h<ld 
Spclll hours mentally stumbli ng through those desert 
wastes-heyond strength, beyond tears. ami heyond hope 

)Olartha returned to say that Christ had ""ked for )Olary, 
That news brought her to her feet. She arosc ami went. 
It was as automatic as a \\-cary ch ild gnl\'itating If) ih 
mother's arms. She had lost faith in I lim, hu t ~tra llg ely. 
very strangely, He had not lost faith in her 

Christ seemed to take her by the hand and condltct h('r 
step by step out of the dark valley until she stood upon a 
plain of faith she had never known before. Iler soul klll'w 
the exhilaration akin to standing on sOlne lofty mountaill 
where one catches his hreath at Ihe sight below and the 
sense of the rarefied atmosphere around. 

She now recognized that the death of her brother hacl 
precipitatcd a spiritual conflict because it im'olved tIll" 
honor of the l\Taster. 

It slo wly dawned upon her Ihal she was the main suh 
ject of the test, and that it was an honor to havc been 
trusted to face sllch a fiery trial. The pain of it "till re 
mained like wreckage ;'titer a stor!ll~' night: bm a ne \\' 
light was dawning. 

Chr ist came 10 the 1011111 oi Lazarus. lie stood almw 
amid ,he atmosphere of unhelief. for, after all. \\'ho could 
rai se the dead? But if Ihere was :t kindred soul who 
dared believe, it was the woman \\"ho~c faith had he('11 
shattered and then restored. 

THE THIRD VISIT 

T he Lord was mO\"lng il1to the deeper .~hadow ... of 
Calvary when He called at their home for the la~t til1l(; 

That supper which )Olart ha prt'parl'd Illu.., t h:ln' heen one 
of the happiest occasions of their li\-e~_ The disciples UIl

doubtedly were present and the~ were good company. 
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The home circle w;h complete, for Lazarm, who had heen 
dead, was sitting at the table with them, what a thrill I 

\nd then tlll'rc W.h the )Ola~!('f Ilim"elf 
It wa" a cu ... tUI11 oi Fast(;rn hospitality to ;11l0l1H the 

head and £t'l" of g-Ut'~b \\'t' are "UrI.' this courte~)" W,b 

1101 overlooked. Hut during" Iht' C()\Ir~{' of tht ('wning" 
\I ary w{'nt further: ... h(' call1(' and anointed ,1<'~lI" with a 
hox of costly oilltnlt'llt p(·rfullll'd oil ... Ill' ma.\ 1\'('11 haw 
h('cn kt.'cping III anticipation of her wedding da.\ Thi., 
,he poured Ulxlll her I,ord 

jC:'>l1'" acc('pled thl'" 1m-inK act, hut I It- ;I]..,n 1x,'rc(,IH'd 
the 1lI0tin which In",plft'd it ami ... "id, "~h(' i ... rOIll(- to 
anoint my I)(xly 10 the hurying," lie \\,ent illrthtr ;tinl 
said that hec;'tu"'l' oi thi ... aCI, :'Ilary' ... nanlt' would II{' 
1I1('lIlione<l wherl'\('r the g"llspel wa ... prc:!clH'ci, 

\\'hy was It that Christ lIIunortalized )Olar~'? \\ ;IS it 
Ih;'tt lie g;l\e preferellce to a reticcnt, de\·otiona! character 
in contrast to the practical. strong l'II.:rsonalit.\' of )o!artha;' 
:'\0. \\-as it that I it' was 1II00'ed o\'er a gt'\l{'rml'o act -. :\0_ 
Theil what \\'a:'> it that Chri ... t had to recog-lli7.(, and honor:' 

\\-hen )Olar~', 11\ ht'r dt'('JI sorrow, h;'t(\ l('arned that 
.!e"lIs still 10HrI her clhpite her hitterne ... s, her 100'e for 
tIlt' )Olaster had ht'('1l born afresh, and wilh that 100'e 
had cOllle faith, 

\\-hen the corrupted I)()d~ of l1('r brother I :Iz;\ru:,> hal 
come forth from the tomh, animated with new life ;'\nri 
inspired by tht word" of Jesus, her faith had ht't'n for(.'\'{'r 
estal)l ishcd. 

\\'hen jeslls spoke of coming c\'ents tht' ero ...... and 
Ilis death- -she was inspired to helieve thaI 11(; would riSt: 
again as her brothn had done. She saw thaI II is great 
C:'>t triumph ",a" going to come OUl of what would sccm 
III" greatest defc:1.t. 

Th is tremendous experience through which she had just 
passed had performed a quickening and illuminating work 
of grace in her own .~()ul. She was 110\\- ahle to ... c:nsc 
the nature of coming eyenls. the isolation. the suffe rillg, 
and the ulti1llate triumph which the ! ,anI was ahou! to 
experience, It \\":lS her desire 10 convey to hc r Lo rd and 
)Olaster th<lt she had h('gun to u nderstand what lie was 
ahou t to go through, and she did so hy anoint ing II is 
ho<ly heforchand for the hurial. She heli<'H'd that when 
He died, Ill' would 1I0t nced to be anointed lind l'mbalmed 
bteemsc 1/(' 1.'Oldd riSl' agai1) ,I 

\\'hen Christ was placed in the tomb a few short days 
latcr, loving friends callle to embalm Ilim and they came 
early to the sepulcher. There was )Olary )Olagdalcne, )Olary 
the motber of james, and Salome-but 1I0t )Olary of 
Bethany She had already anointed tlte Lord, 

Christ \";'tlued the spiritu<ll illsight and faith lie fou nd 
in )Olarr of l3 etha llY above all ebe, She had clearly 
grasped the truth tl,.'1 lie was immortal. living" in the 
power of an end less life, and knew that was why He had 
h('clI able to impart life to her hrother. 

ilecause the re\'elation of Christ's immortality was un
der"tood by this frail woman, she bcc.1l11e immortal. Thi s 
was Ihe message that all men needed to know. It wa s 
all esselltial part of the gospel-and in telling it her name 
would be mentioned, and so ,\lary would he immortal too. 

lIer name livcs 011 with the gospel. She li~(':,> on wilh 
her Lord. She who shed the light of her faith 1I1xm the 
I "onl in the hOllr of II is temporary eclip se now abides in 
the eternal, sustaining light of His resurrected presence, 

-film I:t'angl'! 
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Slwday School Lesson for April 13, 1969 

BY J. BASH FORD BISHOP 

1 K!:-<GS 12:12-20 

KING SOLO~ION WAS DEAD. Lcd by Jerohoam, who had 
just returned fr0111 self-imposed exile in Egypt, all Israel 
c..111lC to Shcchcm with a proposition to present hefore 
H.chohoam, Solomon's son, who was in line for the throne. 

REHOBOAM'S GREAT OPPORTUNITY 11 Kings 12:1_5 ) 

\Vhat a simple and reasonable request the people made ! 
It afforded Rehobon!l1 an opportunity to endear himself 
to the hearts of the people by removing the extremely 
heavy taxation imposed upon them by Solomon. He might 
have lifted the nation Qut of political oppression . discon
te nt, idolatry, and moral decay. 

REHOBOAM'S FOOLISH DECISION (1 Kings 12:6-14) 

Rehoboam stood at the fork of the road_ I-I e had to de
cide what principles would guide his life and what policics 
would govcrn his admin istrat ion . 1-lc made an unfort unate 
decision. As onc writcr puts it: "By just onc insolent and 
swaggering word, King Solomon's house lost forever the 
10 tribes of Isracl. And all Rehohoam's in s;me, suicida l 
history is writ ten in our Uible for the admonition of al l 
hot-blooded, ill-natured, and insolen t-spoken men among 
ourselves." 
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HE FORSOOk' THe COUNSel 
OF TilE 01.0 MEN · .. AND 
CONSUI-rEO WITH THE YO/III& 
MEII THAT WERE &ROWlI 
(jP WI1H HIM. 1 KIN6S 12;8 

Obsen'e thesc facts about Rehoboam's foolhardy de
CISiOn: 

1. !Ie forsook wise advice. Instead of heeding the wise 
counsel of men of maturity and experience who had slOod 
before Solomon, Rehoboam slUpidly listened to the young 
men of his own age who doubtless felt they knew more 
than "the old fogies and has-beens." Youth do well to 
hced the counsel of those who have learned from ex
penence. 

2. He had GIl exalted opilliolJ of hims"'/. ;'Rule them 
with a rod of iron ! Assert your authority!" So said the 
foolish young men. Why did H.ehoboam accept their ad
vice? Because it appealed to his pride and ego. He was 
ambit ious to surpass his father and advance the monarchy 
to greater power and glory, He had forgotten his father's 
advice: "Seest thou a Illan wi se in h is own conceit? There 
is Illorc hope of a fool than of him" (Proverbs 26: 12) . 

3. !-Ie had a mistake)! idea oj his office. Rehoboam had 
a supreme opportunity to serve othe rs bllt chose to serve 
himself . He forgo t that the king was to be the sen'ant of 
the people. H e lacked the spirit of Him who said : "Even 

the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but 
to minister, and to give his life." 

Do we understand that this is our mi ssion in the 
world? God puts kings and other men in o ffice to make 
them useful, not fo r them to be selfish! \Ve have a God
given responsibility to serve others. 

4. He had a mistakell idea of JIIWWIl nature GIld of the 
invariable laws of God, Rehoboam wanted perfect obedi 
ence from his subjects but he defeated hi s own purposes. 
The only way to have good servants is to be worthy of 
being well served. In his rough, insolen t, tyran nical treat
ment of the people, Rehoooam only antagonized them and 
proved unworthy of their allegiance. 

Men's hearts arc the same in all ages. They respond to 
love. kindness. consideration, and respect. The golden rule 
is st ill the best principle for governing hllman relation
ships, and divine love "never faileth"! 

REHOBOAM'S JUST REWARD (1 King5 12:16-20; 14:21-31) 
After Hehoboam decided, the people decided. }-lis erllel 

words offered them nothing but further trouble . The re
sult was one of the worst tragedi es in the history of 
God's peopJe- lO of the 12 tribes split off from the nation 
and followed Jeroboam, making him their king. Only 
Judah-David's own tribe-and Benjamin remained loyal 
to Rehoboam. 

But thi s revolt was not the worst of Rehoboam's retri
bu tion. He had continual war with Jeroboam for the rest 
of his life and went down to his grave with these word~ 
as his obituary: "And he did evil, because he prepared 
not his heart to seek the Lord" ( 2 Ch ronicles 12:141. 

And he, being dead , yet speaks a warning to every man 
among us--a warning of the need for clari ty of vision to 
recognize in every circumstance an opportunity to glorify 
God; a warning of the need of enough wisdom, based on 
the etcrnal principles of Calvary, to make our decisions in 
the light of eternity! 

\ ,Ve need not make Rehoboam's mistake. The Christian 
in need of guidance has this wonderful promise: " If any 
of yOll lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all 
men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall be g Iven 
him" (James 1 :5). a 
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AFTER 
DEATH 
WHAT? 
By HAZEN C. MotDONAlD / NO'l.'Q Sco lia, COllada 

THE ACE'OLD QUEST O F .\1'\:<1 liAS llEEX, "Is there li fe 
beyond~" Philosophers h:we tried to answer the 

quest ion. Socrates bclic\'cd in the immortali ty of the soul. 
Hi s Icnchings in 405 B.C. arc prooi of his re.1soning in 
thi s regnrd. 

The Biblical patriarch Joh asked the quc:-.lioll, "If 
a man die. sha ll he \iyc again?" Job found an answer to 
that question, for late r we read what was gi\'cn to him 
by the inspira tion of the 1101}' Spirit: "For I know that 
my Redeemer liveth. and that he shall stand a t the 
la tte r day upon the earth: and though ajfer 111\' ski'l 
worms dest roy this body, yet in my flesh shall [ seC' 
God: whom r shall sec for mysclf, and mine eves sha\1 
lX'hold. and not another" Oal) 19:25-27). -

Xature prepares us for believing in the resurrection. 
All vegetation springs forth with new life from dried-up 
seeds each spring. 

There is power in thi s life. Let an acorn fall into a 
crevice of a ledge of sol id rock and take root in a small 
amou nt o f soil; in tillle it will spl it the ledge. mO\'ing 
it s thousa nds of tons sideways, to make room for the oak 
t ree that comes from its gr;ldual grow th. 

In the swamp whe re sl imy serpents crawl. we see the 

SCRIPTURES 
~_~TOUVEBY 

t 

DAilY READINGS FO R APRIL 7 -1 3 

Theme of the Week : ALWAYS REJOIC ING 

Monday Nehemiah 8 :1-12 Thursday .... Psalm 30:1-12 
Tuesday Psalm 16:1.11 Friday ...... Ma tthew 5:1 -1 2 
Wednesday .. Isaiah 12:1-6 Soturday .... Psalm 126:1·6 

Sunday . Philippians 4 :4·23 

"Rejoice in the Lord always: ond ogain I soy, Rej oice" 
(Philippions 4 :4 ). 

APR I l.. 6 , 1969 

beautiful lily rise aho\'e the muck :1I1d mire of its em'iron
ment. I n the sight of God. arc we not more importam 
than that lily? 

The prophets predicted the Rcsurrection. David s.., id: 
"For thou wilt not Ica\'c Illy soul in hell: neither wilt 
thou suffer thine Ii oly Olle to see corruption" (Psalm 
16010). 

Daniel declared: .. \nd Illany of them tho'll sleep in the 
dtl ~t of the earth shall a\\"akc, sOllle to c\'cdasting life, 
and some to shallle amI e\'erla sling contcmpt" ( l):lTlicl 
122) . 

Jesus promised tha t lI e would ri se again. "Destroy th is 
temple, ami ill three days I will raise it lip."' lie said. 
speaking of Ilis hody. 

Jeslls pro\'Cd the reality of !-lis resurrection hy appear4 
ing at lea"t 14 times in !-l is resurrected lxxh-. I bclic\'(' 
the greatest of these is seen in the followi n"/.:: "Behold 
my hands and m)' feet, that it is I myself; handle nl(' a nd 
see: for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, ;\S yc see me 
h:\\"e" (Luke 24:39) . 

The apostles all preached the Resurr('ctiOIl with power. 
Paul said: "Jesus. was deli vered for our offenses , and 
was rai sed again for our justification" (Romans 4:24 , 25 ). 
I-Ie fu rt he r declared: "If Christ he 1I0t raised ... ye 
arc yet in your sins .' [a nd I we are of all men IllOSt 
miserable" ( 1 Corinthians 15 :17. 19). 

Peler said; ';This Jesus hath God raised up. whereof we 
all are witnesses" (Acts 2 :32). 

The resurrection of Christ is at the heart of Chri stian 
ity. Take this away. and it is a liff'less thing. Christ is 
the only O ne in all the religions of the world who has 
ever risen from the dead. The leaders of all other religions 
remain in their tomhs or graves, hut Christ is alive. 

The resurrection of Chri st is the link which hinds be4 
lie\'ers together. Jesus s..,id, "Because I li\·e. ye shall li\'e 
also" (Joh n 14 :19). The resurrection o f Chri st is the life 
which sets tiS free from the law of si n and death. 

Yes. Jeslls is al ive and has gone to prepare a place 
for us. He said: "Let not your heart be t roubled: ye be
lieve in God, belie\'e also in me. In my F'ather's house 
arc many mansions : if it were not so, J would have-told 
yOIl . J go to prepare a place fo r you. And if I go and pre
pare a place for you. I will come again, and receive you 
unto myself; that where I am, there ye lIlay he also" 
(John 1401-3 ) . 

After death. what? For the Christian. 
our Saviour. 

life eternal with 
e 
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BELIEVES EDUCATION MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

Unique Program Adds Impetus to Anti-Smoking Campaign 
Tobacco Industry Attacked 
By Governme nt Ag e nci es 

S.-\LT L:\KE CITY, I;T:\I-\ 
,\ \miQUC ~tQP-s",okinl; program 
ha~ developed here under the di
rection of \raymall H Spence. 
:'II.D. Dr. Spence, medical director 
of the Hoi)· Cross Ho,pita!, is 
Ihe son vf :lIr-';. In.:'1 Spenc.; who 
~cn('d as director of \\'0111('11 Mu
dents at Evangel College III 

Springiic1d, ~Io" from 1956 until 
her retirement in i!)(lf). The nel\ 
WOI11('l1'S dormitory I~ n:unc(1 
Sl~ncc Ilall in her IwnoT 

Cigarette smoking 11a_ l(lIlK bt'cn 
a concern of Dr. Spenc(', and this 
concern grew Imli1 ~ lillie uver 
a yC:1r ago Dr. Spence iormcd a 
company. "Truth About Smnk 
ing-," to C;lrry 011 hi~ prog-r;lm in 
;l brO;ldcr scope. 

So f;lr three items h:'II"e been 
de,igned by Dr. Spence and Me 
'Ivailable to the public .1' weI! a., 
profcs5irmal pcople in dealing with 
~m()kers, 

Luna- Alhtray Fright"'n. Smok",n 
Onc unique item is a Lung :\,h 

tray \\ lIich i\ an anatomical repro
duction of the lung~ mountw over 
an ashtray. Smoke, is fil
tered through Olle lung bll1 not 
into the other to demonstrate what 
sllloke docs to the human body. 
After just a few cigarettes, the 
buildup of discoloratiOn begins to 
show (i ralllatical!y what occurs in 
the lungs of a smoker. 

"The demon<;tration is vivid 
too vivid for some. You can clean 

Dr , W, R, Spence, who 
formed Ihe company 

"Truth About SmOking," 
shows the ashtray he 

deSIgned to porI roy the 
dangers of smoking. The 

hooded ashtray curls 
Ci90rel1e smok.e through 

one lung but not the 
o ther to demonstrole how 

deposits of oily, greasy 
tors and nicot ines are 

deposited in humon 
lungs. The vivid 

demonstration hos 
proved frighlening to 

some smokers, according 
to Dr. Spence. 
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this ashtray but yr)u call't clean 
rour lungs," ~<l)"5 Dr. Spence. "\\'c 
d'm't expect many \rnokers to buy 
the a~hlrays," he explains, "but it 
is the ideal gift to giH to some
one yIJu \\ant 1() stop <;moking." It 
,ell, for $4.00 
Plaque "nd Badg .... Add Emphuj. 

:\nother item developed by Dr. 
:;pence i, a per~onalized office 
plaque desig-ned for phrsicians, 
which ~tate~, ":\-; ;1 member of tile 
lllCdiC<l1 [lrofe,>~ion I am convinced 
that cigarette disease is one of thc 
iore11l0~t preventahle cau~es of {Ii~

abilit), and de<lth in the L'nited 
~ta t e;, I ~tronglr tlrge my patient~ 
and Ihcir families not 10 smokc" 
(price $9.00). 

The third product IS "bailie 
against smoking" buttons which 
carry ,uch messages as, "kill bad 
breath ~toJl smoking-," "olle pack 
a day takes eight ye<lrs all'<lY," 
and "smoking makes you real 
!!one~ {<lbout eight years sooner)." 
Price for 100 assorted buttons is 
$450. 

Eventually Dr. ~!>enc(' hopes the 
anti-\moking buttons will be a\'ai!
able to all schools throughout the 
country. He \}elie"es that education 
docs make <l difference and slates 
Iha! Ol1e million American children 
IIOW in school will die of lung can
cer alone ii the present rate of 
<;moking continlles. lie said par
Cll ts must teach their children by 
e·qmple 1101 to smoke, 

He is confident that wilen people 
see tlwt smoking is self-destruc
tion. tile), will oppose it <lnd the 

h<lbit eventually will become soci<ll
Iy unacceptable. 

The<;e items 5hould be o rdered 
direct frorn "Truth About Srnok
ing," 1'. O. Box 6322, Salt l.ake 
City, Utah 84106, 
Tobacco Indu stry Under Fire 

While Dr, Spence i, w.!ging hi~ 

iight again~t smoking, the L'nited 
Stares Public 1 !c;llth Sen'ice h<ls 
again brought the tobacco industry 
under att'lck. Its report confirms 
J )r. Spence's st<ltement tllat he.!vy 
cigarette smoking can, on the al'
erage, shorten lifc more than eight 
years. 

These findings dovetail with 
nel\' recornnlend<lli0l1S by the Fed
eral Trade Commission urging 
la\\"s to ban all cigarette a(h'crtis
ing from television <lnd radio, The 
FTC is al~o recommending a ne\\ 
and tougher warning on all cigar
ette ]l<lck;lges. \\hicll would also 
be required ill all advertising. The 
warning would read: "Cigarette 
smoking is dangerous to health 
<l nd may cau-e dea th from cancer 
and other disease~ , " 

$300 Million Spent Annually 
Reportedly, over ::;300 millioll is 

spent anllually by cigaretle mall-

ufacturer~ to induce people 
to smoke thcir brands. ~I ore than 
$200 millioll is spent in electronic 
media commercials, much of it 
designed to glamorize smoki ng and 
induce young people to acquire the 
habi t, 

~Iany re,>carchers arc upset over 
the continued popul arity of cigar
cttes amid all the medical evi
dence <lssociating slIloking with 
hcart disease, lung cancer, bron
chit is, emphysema, and other 
(iiseases. 

:\ pharmacologi~t at thc Albert 
Einstein College of ~,.jedicine in 
~e\\" York states, "" 's inconsis 
tent that the sale o f cigarettes, 
which arc addictivc, is legal, while 
o ther <lddict ive d rugs arc outlaw
ed." 

It can only be hoped that Con
gress will acknowledge its respOTl>I
bility towards protecting the i\mer 
ir.an people and back the F T C 
recommendation. 

The ultimate effectiveness of allY 
program against smoklllg-I\ heth
er governrnent-sponsored o r in
di\'idually org;lnized-will depend 
011 how willing the public is to 
support these programs. 

Over 20,000 Conversions in Year-Long Effort 

Evangelism-in-Depth Campaign 
Ends in Unprecedented March 
BOGOTA, COLO.\IBIA-Ovcr 
10,000 evangelicals, convergmg 
here dming the fina l IS-day 
campaign of the yearlong Evan
gelism-in-Depth campaign, 5taged 
a march through the streets o f the 
city as <l witness to their Lord. 

At the end of the parade, over 
30,000 people stood quietly in tire 
enormous Plaza Boli\'ar and lis
tened to Paul Fillkellbinder, an or
d<lined :\ssemblies of God min
ister, as he spoke. 

During the final IS-day C:1m
p<lign, there were 1,674 recorded 
decisions for Christ. 

The Bogota C:1l11paign clim:1xed 
a nationwide evangelism program 
which began \\"ith an all-night 
prayer meeting in December, 1%7. 
The major aim of the program 
was to evangelize 'over 20 mil
lion people with a potential force 
of 250,000 believers. The method 

used to acc01llp~ish this was the 
program ( developed by Latin Amer
ican ~Iission ) known as Evange
lism-in-Depth, which had proved 
successful in other Latin Ameri
can countries. 

Some 650 evangelical churches 
m this predomimntl y Cathol ic 
COUlltry part icipated. Du ring the 
year, more than 20,000 Colombians 
m<lde professions of faith. 

Currently, each denomination is 
participating in a st rong follow
up campaign in <In effort to COII
serve thc resuits of this program. 

Coullselor coordinator Bob La
zear states, "Perll<lps Ev;\ngelism
ill-Depth's gre:1test <lehievemelH is 
the way in which it has triggered 
a new enthusiasm in our believers 
to go out and witness .... \Ve have 
seen a mass movement onto the 
st reets I think this is the secret 
o f effective el'angelism." 
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HUMANITARIAN ROLE FOR NEWEST U.N. MEMBER 
:-.JEW Y ORK, :\ Y -.\ tiny "mi
c raslatc" with a population of 21.0. 
000 is the 1261h naliOIl admitted 
to Uni ted Katious membcrshil)' 
This new member is Equ.1lorial 
Guinea, formerly a Spanish terri
tory, which cOII~ists of the oH
shore island of Fernando Po and 

FOllr Yeors in Prison 

BAPTIST MISSIONARIES 
RELEASED BY CUBA 
AT LANTA, GA.-Two Southern 
Baptist mi ssionaries and their fam 
ilies arriving here were met with 
a tearful but joyous celebration, 

The Ilcrbert Caudills anc] Ihe 
David File family sct foot on 
U.S. soil for the fir st time since 
~[r. Caudill and Mr. Fite were 

Although Sentence Ended in 1967 

the Rio ~Iuni enclave Oil the coast 
of ~igeria. 

The new nation has been in the 
headlines in recent months Ix.-cau~c 
it IxC:lmc a staging point for in
ternational mercy flights into the 
stricken area of eastern :;.: igcria 
(BiafTa) 

imprisoned nearly fom years ago 
by the Cuban go\'ernment on 
charges of illegal exchange of cur
rency. 

They admitted exchangiTlg cur
rency to help Cuban Olristians 
fleeing their homeland. RCllOrted
Iy, their action would ha"e been 
legal in many other countries. 

Release of the twO missionaries 
was hailed as a remarkable an
swer to much prayer 

Watchman Nee Sti/l Imprisoned 
HOl\G KONG-Sourccs here re
port that \V;l\chman Kee, founder 
of the Little Flock or Assembly 
Gathering s indigenous Chinesc 
churches and author of se\'cra[ 
bo::lOks, who was sentenced 10 15 
years impr isonment in 1952 by the 
Oli11CSC Communist regime, has 
not been fully released although 
his sentence ended April 1% 7. 

According to Asian :-Jews Re-

port, Nee is now in a Shanghai 
prison and is allowed home once 
or twice a month, a concession 
granted because of his cOlllllleted 
sentence, but Illay /lOt stay over
night. 

ANR rellOrts that he is paid 
a small salary by pri son authorities 
for work he performs which main
ly consists of translating technical 
books into Chinese, 

• • • Over 2,153 ,000 copies o f Scriplure provided by 
the Americon Bible Society were distributed to servicemen 
through the chaplains in J 968. This is 0 mi llion copies more 
than in the previous year, The ABS stOTes that the wave 
of demand for Scriptures is expected to continue for The 
duration of the wor in Vietnam. 

• • • " Africa Advance," a f.ve -yeor program launched 
lost year by the American Bible Society, is a comprehensive 
approach to the Scripture needs of emerging notions. This 
program aims ot Ihe completion of up-to-da te, highly readable 
translat ions of The Bible IOta the 35 African la nguages in 
which they are most desperately needed aT the present time. 

• • • In spi te of literacy campoit;ns sponsored by 
governments, missions, ond other agencies, tOlal illiterates 
still form abou t 41 percent of The world's popula t ion So 
Ihot more people may read the Bible in their own longuage 
when they do lea rn 10 read, the UniTed Bible SocieTLes, by 
transloting the Scriptures ond equipping the churches for 
distribut ion progroms, have TO work in advance of the 
literacy compoigns. 

• • • MOre than I, I 00 porticipants and observers from 
25 Asian counTries allended the Asian-South PacifIC Congress 
on Evongelism In Singooore. One of the major outcomes of 
the inte rdenominotional Congress wos estoblishing 0 pe rmanent 
coordinating Office o f Evangelism In Asia. 

• • • A public opinion survey published in Belgrade, 
Yugoslovia, found that 39 pe rcent of Yugoslavions over the 
oge of 18 believe in God. Of those QueSTioned, 51 percent 
soid they did not believe in God, and the remaining 10 
percent expressed no opinion. 

APRIL 6, 1969 

Thomas F Zimmermon, General Superintendent of the Assemblies 
of God, presenTed a copy of "Our Mission in TocIay's World" to 
Evonge li st Billy Groham during a recent meeting in Washington, D.C. 
BrOTher Zimmerman reports thaT he has encountered widespread 
interest outside the Assemblies of God in the results of the Council 
on Evangelism held in 5, LOUIS last August_ This book contains a 
comprehensive record of Council on Evangelism proceedings ond may 
be ordered f rom the Gospel Publishing House, 1445 BoonVille, Spring
field, Mo. 65802, USA. No, 2 EV 563, for $3 .95, 

GERMAN RELIGIOUS LEADER IS WITH THE LORD 
STUTTGART,GER~IAXY
Karl Fix, founder and chairman 
of the /'olksmissioll r L'llscilirdeurr 
Chris/elf (fol ks mi ssion of deter
mined Christians) ho.:re wellt to be 
with the Lord on January 19, 1969. 

Brother Fix was born in Kupfer
zell on Aug. 14, 1897, and as a 
young man prepared hircself for 
sales work but later becamc a jour
nalist and took all active p.art in 
politics. 

In 1934, when he was very ill, 
hc accepted Chr ist as his Saviour. 
Immediately he saw his respollSi
bility to a lost \\'orld and founded 
the \'olksmissioll church ill Berlin. 
This church celebrated its 35th an
niversary this past January, 

During the Kazi years, Brother 
Fix and the church endured much 
at the hands of the Gestapo and he 
was conscripted to serve in the 
military, where he spent a total of 
10 years. 

III 1945 he :ounded the /'olks
mission I' ulschirdtllrr Chrisltn. LII
der his leadership. churches eame 
into existence all over Southern 
German)" 

Brother Fix served ulltiringl y as 

pioneer, evangelist, WriTer, l)Ublish
er, and teacher right up to the time 
of his death. lie conducted his 
iirs\ and last servi ce for Chr ist in 
Berlin, 

Assemblies of God mi ssionary 
Harold Schmitt writes, "Truly the 
work of the Lord in Germany has 
lost a true and untiring wOI'keT, a 
\'ery good and big man. and :a 
wonderful Pentecostal leader," 



THEY CAN NEVER BE FRIENDS-

18E R1/Ita 
j{~, t ~,,. . 
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"I' 
By Sir JOHN ALEXANDER CLARKf 

WHEN I FIRST CAME TO AFRICA, the language of the 
Luba people had not yet been reduced to writing. 

But even though they had no written literature, they had 
folklore, history. fables, and proverbs which were handed 
down frorn gen<'''Talion to generation. 

The Africans' proverbs are wonderful, storing up wis~ 
dam and deep lessons in ethical matters, teaching truth 
and righteousness. 

1 remember Ollce, after traveling through a dense for
est, we came to a little glade. A mountain stream babbled 
through the clearing. There on its banks was long grass, 
tipped with beautiful flowers and feathery tops. 

" Isn't it beautiful?" r said to my guide. 
"Yes," he replied, "but the river and the grass C.'ll 

never be friends." 
"\Vhal do you mean?" 
"Haven't you heard what our fathers told liS?" 
"No," 
"\Vell," he explained, "the river speaks and says to the 

grass: 'lam your fr iend.' but the grass answers. 'You are 
not .' 

"For a long time, as our fathers have told us, the 
river kept on babbling th is word. One day the grass saw 
the approach of its enemy, the forest fi re. Smoke was 
thick, and the sky was dark. 

"The grass bent down to the river and s".id, 'Now is 
the time to prove it. Put your arms around me and pro~ 
teet me frOIll my enemy.' 

"The river just kept on babbling the s.. .. me words. 
' I am your fr iend: But the fire came and burned up the 
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grass. leaving nothing but a black, burned. barren scene. 
No. the rivcr and the grass c.,n nevcr be friend ... " 

"And," I asked, "what does all this signify:" 
I Ie looked surprised. "\Vhy. don't you see what is SO 

evident, on the very surface-that the time of adversity i>; 
the best test of friendship?" 

"Listen," I s.. .. id to my guide, "do you know that when 
the storm of wrath and judgment was about to envelop 
my soul, God's Son came down from heaven and , pUlting 
His arms around me, He saved me from that terrible 
storm by bearing the judgment that belonged to me 1" 

Xo. he had never heard that story. 
So I started at the beginning and told the old. old 

story of God's love in sending H is Son to die. and to be 
buried, and to rise again. 

"Yes," said the guide as He listened, "He must have 
been God's Son if He rose from the dead. \Ve go cvery 
year to the graves of our chiefs and cry to them to comc 
back. but they never cOllle back. Yes, He Illust be God'J' 
Son if He came back from the dead." 

Strauss, the German infidel, once said: "Let Christinm; 
but prove the H.esurreetion nnd they need prove 110 other 
miracle." 

Thank God, He has emphatically proved our Lord 
Jesus Christ to be His Son "by the resurrection from 
among the dead." 

He is a Friend who reaches dowl1 10 enfold you, pro
tecting you from coming judgment. Have you acceptcJ 
H is sacrifice for your sins? 

-Messenger of Ptott 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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